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N.C. State wide receiverNasrallah Worthen was arrestedearly Saturday morning andcharged with two counts of assaulton two female NCSU students.Worthen, an all-ACC selection infootball and a member of theWolfpack track team, was arrestedabout 12:30 am. Saturday byRaleigh police for an incident thattook place Thursday, according tothe warrant filed in the WakeCounty Magistrate's office.He was released later that dayafter posting $500 bond.One complaint charged thatWorthen kicked and chokedAndrea Machelle Baker, a seniorfrom Belhaven, bruising andscratching her. The other complaint charged that Worthen force-fully pushed Lashurya Wise. ajunior from Vanceboro, against aconcrete wall.Worthen, a junior fromJacksonville, Fla.. said Sunday thatthe incident stemmed from a fightwith the boyfriend of one of thewomen, who Worthen identified asJames Johnson. Johnson is listedon the warrant as a witness to theassaults.Worthen said he approached thetwo women Thursday during theintermission of the Pan Africantalent show to collect a $10 debtBaker owed him. Magistrate's re-cords confirmed the fight was overa debt. Worthen and the twowomen went outside to a parking!lot near Reynolds Coliseum and thetrack, he said.

Howell announces new
chief-of-Staff

Student Body President-elect Kevin Howell
announced at a Student Senate banquet on Saturday

k

Worthen said Johnson. who ar-rived as they left the StudentCenter, protested when Bakerstarted to repay her debt.“He was yelling ‘You ain't got topay him anything,’ " Worthen said.He claimed Johnson pushed himout of the way and a fight began.“I think the girls got hit when Iwas hitting the guy," he said. “Theguy was coming at me. That’s whenI started kicking. I pushed himawav and then (the two women)started grabbing me and trying tohold me for him. I was trying to getaway."Worthen said he first met thetwo women when he came to State'three years ago, but that he did notknow Johnson.Worthen also said that he andJohnson were involved in anotherincident on Thursday night at theNCSU Student Center, followingthe talent show.Darian Bryant. a witness to theincident said: ”I looked up and sawthis guy grabbing Naz from behind.At that time I didn't know if theywere playing or what. then I sawthe expression on the guy’s face. Igrabbed the guy and tried to breakit up."Bryant. also on the track team,said he has seen Johnson oncampus before, although he is not astudent at the university.Both Baker and Wise refused tocomment on the incidents whencontacted by telephone Sundaynight. Johnson could not beruched.Assistant track coach Curtis
See WORTHEN. page 10

N.C. State students had numerous activities '0 keep them busy
this weekend. Above, a student tries to enter Wolfstock with a
case of beer but is stopped by a security officer on Saturday.
Elizabeth Thowy, a Sigma Epsilon little sister, was crowned

Qf‘wi
Miss Greek Week Thursday night. Phl Beta Sigma fraternlty
member Harry Sullivan prepares to step during Saturday's
Pan-African Step Show, right, and shows his talents at the Phl
Beta Sigma step in Stewart Theatre.

Staff photos by Mark lnman

News Editor

Trustees Saturday.

N.C. State is not interested in raisingmoney just to raise money. ChancellorBruce Poulton told

that Joey Simpson will be his chief-of-staff next
year. .

Simpson. a sophomore in agricultural education,
said he was “surprised and very happy about the
announcement." .

“Kevin is a great guy and I'm looking forward to
working with him on the staff next year," Simpson
said.Simpson is the current chairman of the Senate
government operations committee and worked last
year on the action task force under 83? Gary
Mauney.

Attorney General looking
for qualified assistants
Student Body Attorney General Paige Allen is

seeking qualified personable individuals to fill
positions as administrative assistants. Any interest-
ed students are instructed to contact Paige Allen at
737-2797.Knowledge of student body code of conduct and
judicial procedures is not required but would be
helpful. Assistants will be paid $150 per semester.
Preregistration for
parking permits continues

Preregistration for student parking permits willcontinue April 11— 30 from 8:30 a.m.»4 pm. at the
Parking Service window in the AdministrativeServices Center on Sullivan Drive.
Teaching seminar planned
for Tuesday night

The Mathematics and Science Education Club andthe Career Planning and Placement will sponsor a
seminar for prospective teachers — “Surviving theFirst Year of Teaching" Tuesday at 7 pm. in Room
G71 11 in the Link building.The program will feature topics covering pro»
blems most frequently encountered during the firstyear of teaching and solutions. Topics include what
kind of support systems are available, how the first
ycar on the job is different from student tcaching.
how to fit in with other teachers and the principal.
and what the evaluation process is like.
No registration fcc is required and refreshments

will follow the seminar.

IRC announces officers
'l‘hi- lltti llntcr ltcsidcnci- (‘ouncill has announced

its my; officcrs for ncxt ycar. l’rcsidcnt. Sharon
(it‘llllll; Vici-l’rcsidcnt. Laura Daricn; Treasurer.
ltickv Hichingcr; Sccrctary. (Iynthia Barnett. The
ncw officcrs will bcgin thcir lcrm next wcelt.
Runoff this week
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There is a purpose behind every centNCSU receives. Poulton said. andwithout private contributions. the uni
versity is “not going to have faciliticsavailable to suit the needs of thc
curriculum."John Kanipe, vicc chancellor for
development, evaluated thc rcccntly
completed State of the Future cumpaign. which raised $52 million. as“overwhelmingly successful."“This is a unique university." Kanipcsaid, during a presentation to thc board.
“Ten years ago people said. ‘thrc arcyou from again?‘ Now they know."Officials also discussed starting

anolhcr campaign similar to the State ofthc Futurc drive. Kanipc said theuniversity cannot afford to lose amoment before coordinated fund raisingbegins again.Meeting in executive session, thetrustees wcrc briefed on the progress ofNCSU's internal audit of ReynoldsColiscum management. UniversityCounscl liccky French said the invcstigation will hc complctcd soon. butwould not l'tllllllll‘lll further.Board (‘hriirmzin Jami-s llackncy saidin an intcrvicw that the completion oflhc report is immincnt. blil hc did notcommcnt on its contcnls. "It is anintcrnitl .idnlinistrzitch miiltcr,"llncknc) said. “Wc don't know thercsulls of tho audit wc'rc looking intoilnivci‘sily proccdurcs, what was doncor not donc by pcopic."llackncy Sillll il was fhc rcsponsibilityof thc board to insurc thc chancellor

docs a good job. ”He moved swiftly atthe first indication of a problem." hesaid. “The chancellor briefed us on whathe did."“I have been through similar situa-tions in my own company," Hackneyadded. “One thing you discover whenyou have a large number of people ——you can't control everything that hap»pens.””Certainly it's cmbarrassing." he said.in rcfercncc to thc internal invcsligation and the Stair- Burcau of lnvcstigntions lSBll audit of the univcrsily. “Butyou can't takc a chance. 'l‘hc Sill isinvcstigating errors in judgment.""We’re taking a cursory look illwhat's happcning." llackncy ilddcd. "lf
thcrc is the possibility of illcgnl iii-ts.our objective is to bring it to theattention of the appropriate-authoritics." That's what thc universityhas done by including the Sill, hc said.

Each fundraiser has purpose, Poulton says
By Madelyn Rosenberg “The university did exactly right,"Hackney added, ”(In acted as well as itcould have."In other bulinon:0 The trustees jointly adopted a set ofby-laws proposed by their endowmentboard. Hackney. who is also a memberof the endowment board, said theby-laws were almost identical to theunofficial rules the board has followed inthe past.' Poulton said he was dclightrd withthe two pcoplc undcr consideration foropenings as dcan of the S hool ofTextiles and director of the library.

llccansc this is il pcrsonncl matter.Poulton said hc could only discuss the-candidutcs in cxccutlyc scsslon. ()ni-
lilillt‘ and onc fcinulc Wlll bc rccomnicndcd for lbc two positions. he said.llackncy said thc pcrsonnI-l commit
tcc will makc lhc appointments for thepositions ncxt month.

Trustees asked to adopt athletics policy
Chancellor Poulton askcd thc Boardof Trustees to adopt a wriltcn policy onathletics when it mct Saturday morning.
”I think the Board of 'l‘rustccs at thisUniversity should hilVi‘ ll policy onathletics." he said. l’rcscntly :illathletics' policies at N.C. Stntc :irc mudcby the chancellor.Baxter Williams, thc chairman of thcStudent and Campus affairs commitlcc.said the Board docs not want to disruptthe policies already in plzicc. llc said thcpolicy should establish widc giiidclincsso the trustees would haiyi- somc input ifproblems arise. Board of 'l‘rustccsChairman Jumcs Hackncy said thcpolicy should addrcss thc purposc ofintercollegiate sports at N(‘Sl' and lht‘relationship of athlclics lo :irudcmic and

rumpus lil‘c. 'l‘hc policy should alsoaddress illhlt‘lli' scholarships, grants indid. and thc iiiiivcrsitys involvementWllil organizations. such as ihc ACC andNi'AA, Finally. thc policy should.‘llltll't’ss thc administration of athletics.llnckncy slild.x\('t'(ll‘tillll{ lo l’l'unk chdon. scniorzlssocinlc duct-tor ol' ulhlctics. lhc only
policics llll' nniycrsity uscs as guidelint-s conic from llll- NCAA. ”10 A(7('illltl lhc l'N(' syslcm liozird of (io‘.
crnors. 'l‘hc board of govcrnors policysililt-s lilill llll' chunccllors of czich l'N('systi-m school must ildlninistcr lhculhlctic program within policics cstnblisllcd by lhl- rcspcctivc boards oflrllsll‘i-sllolli llic NLA "\ and lhc /\t'(' rcquircIhc formation of .‘lll .‘lll‘llt‘llt's council to

advise lhc chunccllor on nthlctics. 'l'hl-proposcd policy would huvc no ziffi-ct onthe making) or purpose of that body.The zithlctics council is an advisorygroup which proposes policics to thcchancellor. but policics affecting lht'overall administration of thc athlcticsdcpiirlmcnt must bc :ipprovcd by llll'Board of 'l‘rusti-cs bcforc thcy arcimplcmcntcd.(‘ommillcc mcmbcr l);in (innit-r was.ppointcd to look into possibililit-s withlhc athlctic (lt‘plil'lmt'nl administrationand with sludcnt lt-zidcrs.Mark Hollifield CO.
'l'hc Building and l’ropcrtlcs ('omniitlcc approved 11 plan to misc parkingpcrniit fccs by 11 lo 33 pcrccnl. 'l‘hcdiffcrcnct- in thc pcrccnlzigcs should

bring thc comlnutcr and rcsidcnccpcrniits to if similar lcycl. officials fromN(‘Sl"s transportation ilcpnrtmcnlsaid. North and South campus parkingpcrmils lssucd to faculty Will beincrcoscd by H pcrccnl whilc handi-cnppcd pcrmits will bc rum-ll by 20pcrccnl.'l‘hc (‘lllllnlllll'l' also approxml illill‘n'for lcilsing nciirby buildings .llHl votedto li-asc thc building at 130 linlcrpriscStrcct for onc vcar with .i lwoyciirrcncwnl. 'l‘ho- building will liousc thecomputing and hurdwurc scrviccs prcscntly localcd lll thc llillsborough lluildmg. 'l‘hc coinniltlcc also approvedlcnsing ill lhc (‘l' Mnnguni Building onllillshorough Slrcct during lhc rcnovatlon work on l’.igc Hull. “artyMassey

Program planned to curb spring crime
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
More campus crimi- occurs during lln

month of April than any olhcr monlll illthe yczir. and Public Sufi-[y lilh launcllml
:i spccial program to "onlbul ll.Public Safety will llll'l‘t‘Ilst‘ its limitpowcr and the numbcr oi patrols lllll‘llilfOpt-ration ('rush. ii program ilcsignu-d to
combat lbc high crlnlc l‘;ll|‘ iluririr this
month.Sgt. Linda Riggs \‘tlll l’nhlu- Sprig.

will lncrulsr patrols :ii \llt‘ll high crimi-art-us .ls lhc pii'klng dcck. Sullivanlurking Lot .uld llll. Hill Library. Shr-mllll illillt't'lN ‘.\|ll pilll‘t- posit-rs in them-.li'i.'ls clicmlrngilli: \lllflt‘lll\ to report.t.“\ sllspzclolls .lcll‘nllcs‘ slnl't' “it lol ofcrunc otlcn owurs in ilu- parking.ll‘i .1Mn pmwrs will my this it highcrimc .mu.‘ llllggs Mllil. “ll will glyc~l.ll sin~ .ll‘i illllls ll. studcnls slit'll .i~iliwfil n.1,. .om lmol. ‘lgigs unntll'iifil li

Shl- also said sludcnts can hr”: bybcing Just a lilllc mori- cuurous thanthey normally would be this tinlc of)cnr,
“Studcnls :lrc gcttlng rclid} to 1;“homc and 'hi-)' hlivc morc on lhcirmind." liiggs said, "'l‘hicvcs illllslilt' lllt‘campus also know that lhl' campus isgcttlng l‘l'ilti)’ for summcr.”
lilggs said scvi-rul lypcs ol cruncslurccny of hicy'lcs (lllll book bugs. .indllrt‘dlxlfl): and cnlcring min .1"

New parking deck scheduled for
By David Moore
Staff Writer

l'urklng on campus [H .llmul in on omr
t‘ihlt‘l‘ “till .l mu p.1l'l2l1' d-v .gwl ..
rcyisi-d parking .ol- . s. i. ll. m .uiplo l
sludcnls' clmilH-s ol lllltlllll' .l ‘;‘.l"l'llll’i‘i' ,i.;: V r‘ ., .'. . ‘h\l.i‘.'l'\. .'.|ll t'.il-o iil'll‘ l ill in. itll

»lulli :4 .sllrl in! oil; [b.ll‘hl‘l‘s 'l'hc cxtrn
lv .t'f,l.i' \x.:.' pi: i-.- 'lu- Ilw'h mus lilliisHillblit'\. nlilniu' ol ihr iil'xl\lilll oflit" .piii'l llznf[in p a: A. i» .iliniv‘c‘ll ital ‘.v‘il‘ ll". lllt‘"‘-, . lH'tl’ll ll' l llillll'.ill'~’ *l'l‘i“
i:.-l .al il'i‘Wd ‘=- 'l.-.' poi! llnllil .1... ill lfllli

spuccs will l‘.ll\l‘ thl- total nunlbcr ofcampus \[HH‘t‘\ lo ll.‘..’llll lflllltlt‘s sJIHlthis \ll'lll‘lllro- Is v\pl'i‘lmi to lw bulll off
ll.in .\ilt'l! lll‘i’»t‘. north of lhc- l.l willll'.|l‘l\’\ \«llcri- .l premilo- ‘nl 1\ "ml.
lol‘.tll'd('urri-nllj». lha- lllll'.l‘l’\"'~ is ll"~l'l‘.t'll.H plit‘l‘li.t\llll‘, lhc \‘lll‘, isllnmtcd .il
\‘tlllll‘llllll lilo pnl'ixlllli «many. will

autoinolnlc happcn lnori- ill Aprillhiin tiny olhi-r llinc of yi-iir.
“Lust yciir 33 bikcs wcrc stolcn in themonth of April.” shl- said “Stildl-ntsshould tnkc .i liltlc niorc llml- to mnkcsurc thcir locks .irc propcrl) scrum-d."
ilggs Milli l’ubllc Sufi-t} plans [0cont llllll' (lpcratlon (‘rush in 1hr future.
'ilopi-lully. ll will bccolnc .-.n .innualt'\t‘lil.” shc M'IHl. "I don't know if thell‘t‘ntl dccrcuscs. ll lhc pi llgl‘ill'll will cnd.Wc'rl- Just tr) log to .lddrcss thi- nccd."

1989
cost another $8 million to build and is\‘l'lll‘flllll'll for complo-tion in 1989.-\r‘l‘ilr'tllllg lll ll’lt' l’l‘XHH Kiiillfi, therc/oning of parking .ircus \'\ ilh lhc ncw(it‘l'i‘. will ”simplify Ihc puking syslcmlo. iii-cl‘c.t\l!li: typo-s of pcrmlls, simplifythe pcrliul illllit‘JlliIll proclss. providc
\l l’ \(Nl .imflr‘ ..'
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Staff photo by John Stauber
Stephanie Porter performs a self-written monologue entitled"Change” during the Pan-African Talent Thursday in StewartTheatre.

News

Pan-African

Festival ends

Pageant, talent show
highlight week-long event
By Dwuan June
Senior Staff Writer
and
Laura ParkerStaff Writer

Sunday night's New HorizonChoir concert in Stewart Theatreconcluded the 1987 Pan—AfricanFestival. Many different activitiesexpressing black culture wereplanned for the week.The 1987 Miss Pan-African pag-eant opened the week. with seniortextile management major DeniseSutton taking the crown. JenniferElliot was first runner up and wonMiss Congeniality and Best Talent.Samantha Cook was secondrunner-up and Chavonda Jacobsthird runner-up.Shellena Jackson and RonaldTyson. two members of the bandEZ, opened the program, singing “IFeel Like Going On." Paul Atlasaccompanied on the piano.The contestants then performeda group dance to Melba Moore'ssong “Lean on Me" with VeronicaHarris. the choreographer. makinga guest appearance during thedance.There was a brief intermission.followed by the introduction of the1985 Miss Pan Africa, ShivonScales. The contestants modeledtheir semi-formal wear and an-

swered an impromtu question.After the th-ning gown comseveral awards werepresented. Tamara Jackson received the Highest Grade PointAverage Award while JenniferElliot received the licst TalentAward for her original monologueentitled “All Alone."Iris Hunt coordinated the pageant and Carl Hankins emceedHunt also coordinated the. Pan-African Talent Show featuringwhat's hot for the upcoming year.The 1987 Pan-African TalentShow on Thursday saw ArnellaDowning and Harvey Smith retaintheir spots as NCSli's top femaleand male vocalist.DanceVisions celebrated their10th anniversary during a specialperformance Friday at StewartTheatre. Also. on Friday a concertfeatured musical acts RayGoodman and Brown. Mikki How-ard and the EZ Band.Saturday's activities included apicnic on the Student Center Plazaand the Pan-African Step Show inStewart Theatre.Larry Campbell. assistant pro-gram director of the StudentCenter. deemed the. week as asuccess."I thought the week in generalwas good as a whole,“ he said. “Wehad good attendance in basicallyevery event we planned."

petition.

Staff photo by John Stauber
Jennifer Elliot, a sophomore majoring in pre-med, received the
Miss Congeniality Award and the Best Talent Award for her
original monologue entitled "All Alone” during the 1987 MissPan-African pageant.

NCSU plans to open new 1,200 capacity parking deck
system. introducing a new alphabetsoup of parking permits, is de-signed to accomplish these goals.The current system allows apermit holder to park only in theareas marked on his or her permit.

Continued from page I
more parking spaces in high demand areas, (and) meet the demandfor ‘reserved' type parking spaces."Rhodes said the new zoning

To NCSU

Pine Knoll Avent Ferry Rd.
1 Bdrm. apts-t 1/2 months’ rent free
with 1-yr. lease

Sylvan Park - off German St.
2 Bdrms.- S345/mo. with t-yr. lease

Woodall - Gorman St.
1 Bdrm- $270/mo. - Aug. rent FREE
with t-yr. tease

Trees & Leaves- Kent Rd.
1 Bdrm.- $270/mo. witht--yr. lease

lvy Commons Student Condominiums
1&2 Bdrm.

3116 Hillsborougn St.
1 Bdrm- 8325 with t-year lease
2 Bdrm.- $445 With t-year lease

Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586834931 1

ttrttt,.
chheseOcmtstineN

l I\lgl‘.
llO'Iiz'tl

Christine NocheseSMetropolitan AronI'M II.t II ‘ ' l'ttn ‘It

(“4 I'H‘ .Ii r.t'.
i'i' 'Ilr Hm.“ 4'» 'l ,

8PM I
AprlIIS I .. .

I ’ ' " ' ll ‘FILM: The Harder They Fall'l htit‘s. ‘\ill 5‘ ll}
.\ll'\\ art The.” I‘t', Hpm. \(‘Hl' 31 “(NH hers SI .50
U 4 ti .\ III‘Il L"? I"Il,\I: The Hidden I’ortrt-ss
l'.I‘(l.‘ltll Marl Hutu .. 5 till.H (‘l

Beginning in the 198889 academicyear, a hierarchial system will bedevised that allows some permitholders to park in all zones whileothers with lower permits can parkin fewer zones or. at the lowest

l Apartments Convenient EASTE PARTY WITH

coast
the new

will

A /.,_.

FRIDAY: College Night
SATURDAY: Stand Up For Your Right

To PARTY Night

NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS
'Located underground Mission Valley

level. only one ,zone.The new zones will he letteredfrom A to I“ and are located in thefollowing areas. A (North (lampusi.B (South Campus. around NorthHall. and near Pate Halli, (1 (Vet

THURSDAY
APRIL 16TH

Shopping Center
'Call for more information 832-0202

821 -3535

After5 p.m.

HOT SPICYBUEFALO WINGS
wit a

side orderofcelery and blue cheese
$350

Receive a free tea or soda
with purchase

‘ 2418 Hillsborough St. (watch for our
name change)

00909909099099

zones A, B, and all lower zones.Zone B holders can park in zonesB—F but not in zone A. Zone Fpermit holders will only be able topark in zone F because it is thelowestzone.
06.6600000000000060.

FUL AND

PART-TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR CONVENIENCE STORE

Between Peace and St. Mary’s College
Job entails Keg delivery

CALL 828-3359 ASK FOR DONNIE
M99900m00099

Schooll. I) (both Parking I‘ecksl, E(Fraternitv (‘ourt and ES. KingV'illiageland F (Fringel.
Under the new system zone Apermit. holders can park in the

6

0.60.00.00.00.

LET US
PUTSOME MEA‘I'ONYOUI

Try Our Tuesday Night
All You Can Eat
Beet Rib Special!

$7.95
0 All the juicy, smoky, meaty
Darryl’s Barbecued Beef Ribs
You Can Eat

- French Fries
- Cole Slaw
- Parmesan Toast

It’s absolutely all you can eat
(while‘IYOU ’re here), absolutely
every uesday and exclusively
available at Darryl’s!

DWWS
Corner of Hillsborough St. and Oberlin Rd,across from North Carolina State University . 833-1906

every Tuesday
after 5 pm.
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ANORXSTU by Bauhaus Corey
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‘ANORXSTU . by Bauhaus Corey
fees, MTV is se‘ffins so inn-n3 wi‘Hn 30,, Now, FRoin THE HOUDAY mm mm iOUR HOSTS THE 3937/5 Boys
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SHAGGEGoes to VlloltistacIkS béESEhnson ‘ SHAGG by D. Johnson SHAGG by D. Johnson
L_Il< wow. THIS IS ,HE BE 7 .
MIXED SOME PANAMA TACK A MAN 003m HA3; FRIEND 9 THIS MEAN
WITH SOME COPPERTONE . , J’ a g ET A TOASTE
AND Hts, LIKE, VAPOR]: 1‘ ED!

3W9},
atL- ’f': . -c. '

0 ~ ‘ .

, mug“ 800's DON'T PASS UP A STEAL!
Two—story Condominium For Only $57,900.

NILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS Walking Distance to Campus. With Today'sInterest Rates, Why Pay Rent When For Under

WE NH
$450/month You Can ()wn?

ma... $3.69 CALL SlMPSON & UNDERWOOD TODAY!
, 782-6641

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT .. ,

MONDAY NIGHT BUFFET ”i362'Sasilli'fit'ttfitrfrCameron Village 833-1741LraDtrec Valley, Mall 781-1533
Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size
cut—off specials .
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, N.C. 828-4100

No Coupons
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad bar,

garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

" ” ““1
3933 Western Boulevard . . 851'6994 Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

‘ . L - ———-—- Direct Bus Service To And From Campus
SEAGULL Great Off-Campus Living:

.‘ Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘
- 3 -fl/ l Uni-lwdrou'w lriimunl) $170 .‘,iiI" . .’ “a“‘em “(shared by lWl)‘~'llllll‘nl\'

. ‘ Two bedroom from only $91.3”
Summer job openings for Camp counselors at Camp Seagull(boys) N “WW” “lshuri-dhv r....r,i...i.‘-mt.

‘ ' nselor is a You're just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andand Camp Seafarer(girls). Sewing as a camp cou _ .. , . with oun eo le, the Beltline. Nine month lease available, Keep your housmg cost way down with upchalleggrég aggagetmarglr'l‘g Ogggfrgtigi’ty alga Warmth aynd ih‘aragter tYo 4 studenss pjr apartment. Eniolealeigh's most complete planned social program'a e - _ _ ear 'roun in oor swimming poo, plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room. tennis
dgvelopment camps located On the COHSt Of North (3370'an and and yolleyball courts. outdoor pool, Modern one and two bedroom plans feature an
feature sailing, motorboating, and seamanship, plus many usual conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available, Direct bus
ca'nping activities inp'uding a wide variety Of major sports. sergiCIe tonNCSLtJ' on route 15. For complete Information and a pool pass ViSit Ourl . . , \
Qualifications include a genuine interest in young people, ability to m apa me" ' ‘ Weinstruct in one phase of the camps’ programs, and excellent w Summer Section Leases Available we“ ,
references. For further information and application, please write a i“()‘i't*‘loisitmyiline adieu».gnawing wow ~1~‘
brief resume of training and experience in area(s) skilled to Don .. ' ‘
Cheek, Director, Camp Seagull, or to Bill6 agd' Saqrar'iJCAgggnosé ‘ 'sfifin’figflflfim‘ifliflETEITJJHXQW
Co-Directgésdfamp Seafarer, PO. Box 1097 , aeig , WWW ~ 2;. ”pmmmmm
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Wolfpack baseball coach SamEsposito reached a milestone inhis career Saturday. when histeam topped Virginia in bothends of a double—header to giveEsposito his 500th win.The wins. along with a decisionSunday over Maryland. gaveState a 276 record overall andan 8-3 mark in the Atlantic CoastConference, upping Esposito'sall-time record to 501-242-4 and191-122inACC competition.The Wolfpack coach has neverhad a losing season in 21 yearsand this year is his 15th consecu-tive 20-win season.Last year. Esposito's squadwon a school-record 35 games.capturing the league's regularseason title and advancing to theNCAA playoffs. He was named

Staffphoto by John Stauberv
Esposito reaches milestone,
notches 500th career win

ACC coach-of—the-year in both1984 and 1986.Esposito. who left IndianaUniversity after his sophomoreyear. played ten years as aninfielder for the Chicago WhiteSox and was a member of theSox's 1959 World Series team.He returned to Indiana andearned both a BS. in PhysicalEducation in 1966 and an MA. inSocial Studies.Esposito then joined State'scoaching staff as both headbaseball coach and assistantbasketball coach in 1966. and hasled the Wolfpack to four conference crowns.The coach is a member of boththe South Chicago Hall of Fameand the Illinois Basketball Hall ofFame.

Pack sweeps Cavs

in doubleheader
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
On a weekend when the AtlanticCoast Conference baseball racetook definitive form. State sweptthree conference games to moveinto a tie for second place with an8—3 league record.The Wolfpack swept a double—header from Virginia Saturday byscores of 21-3 and 5-3 and took an8-7 decision over Maryland yester-day. The wins raised State into atie with Georgia Tech for secondplace in the ACC. one-half gamebehind Clemson. who is 8-2. NorthCarolina is fourth at 8-4. State isnow 27-6 overall.Saturday's sweep of the Cava-liers also marked a coaching mile-stone for State head coach SamEsposito. who notched his 500thcareer win."It's a nice figure to have."Esposito said of his 500th win. “I'mproud of the fact that I've workedhere 21 years. Longevity means alot to me. This is a great institu-tion. and I'm thankful to everyoneI've been associated with here.from the administration to thecoaches and the players. But morethan anything. I'm happy that wewon two conference games."The Wolfpack held a 4-3 leadover Virginia after three innings ofthe opener before breaking thegame open with an ll-run fourth.Mark Withers served as the focalpoint of the inning for State with atwo-run double and a two-runsingle. In all 16 men batted in theinning for State.In the game State collected eightextra-base hits. including a tripleand home run by freshman centerfielder/pitcher Brian Bark. Thehomer was Bark's 11th of theseason. a school record for fresh-men.Righthander Jeff Hartsock. whostruggled with his breaking pitchin the early innings. coasted withthe big lead to his seventh win ofthe season without a loss. Hartsockallowed seven hits and two walkswhile striking out five. Hartsock.

with a 2.21 ERA. now is ;d forninth on the all—time Wolfpack winlist with 15. He needs just fourmore wins to take sole possessionof second place behind MikeCaldwell. who won 32 in hisfour-year career (1968-71).Gary Shingledecker and TurtleZaun each hit homers in the secondgame of the twinbill. and Barkwent 3-for-3 with a pair of RBI.while picking up his third pitchingvictory of the season. Bark startedand went five and two-thirdsinnings before giving way to LarryPrice. who picked up his secondsave despite hitting two batters inthe seventh inning.”The first game started out likea grinder." Esposito said. “Wescored some runs to take thepressure off Jeff. who pitched agood game. The second gamestarted out the same way and wehad to grind that one out all theway. I thought Larry did a goodjob. although I didn't like the twohit-batsmen."The Wolfpack came out Sundayand gave away four runs on sloppy\defensive play. but managed to pullout the win over the Terps. In thethird inning. Shingledecker com-mitted a pair of errors, and pitcherPreston Woods failed to cover thebase on a grounder to Zaun at first.allowing four unearned runs toscore and giving Maryland a 4-3lead.Zaun's 13th homer of the season.a towering two-run shot in the fifthinning. put State back on top by a6—5 score. and Bark singled in twomore to make it 8-5.Woods pitched into the seventhinning before giving way to MarkWendel. Woods allowed just twoearned runs. walked one and struckout three to raise his record to 6-2on the season.When the Terps rallied againstWendel in the eighth, Price cameout of the bullpen to slam the doorand pick up his third save. Inpitching 23 and one-third scorelessinnings this season. Price hasallowed just 13 hits and four walks.while striking out 24.

Staff photo by John Stauber
Preston Wade hurls a pitch during Saturday’s 8-1 decision over
Maryland Saturday afternoon. Woods allowed just two runs
and struck out three to raise his season record to 6-2.

Esposito. pleased with the winand the second-place tie in theconference race. was not happywith State's play against the Terps.”All I can say is that we got awin when we didn't play alertly."Esposito said. “Maryland definitelyplayed a lot better than we did. Inthat one inning (the third). we dideverything we possibly could thewrong way. That happens inbaseball. but the thing that upsetsme is that we seemed to forgetwhat got us to this point, and that'sheads-up play."State hosts Wake Forest tomor-row at 3 pm. before taking to theroad for a seven-game road trip.Lefthander Brad Rhodes (10) willstart against the Deacons. who are1-9 in ACC play.
State 21-5. Virginia 3-3First GameVirginia 121] 000 0—3 7 4$1818 103 (1117.4 X ~21 )7 UKavulich, Kasprzak 14). McMillan 14), Long 14) andSyrak. Hansock and Klenoshek, Russell 16).W — Hansock 17-11). L — Kavulich1211).

Leading hitters: Virginia ,, Narleski 12-lor3, double)State ~ Marczak 121015, double, 2 RBI), Bark 12-ior5,home run, triple, RBI), Withers 14101-5, 2 doubles, 5 RBII,Zaun 111ml, 3 runs, RBI) Shingledecker 1310M. double,4 RBl),Wood1in1210r-4, RBI).

Second GameVirginia 101 001 [l — 3 8 1State 041 000 X —5 B l]McLaughlin and Muncy, McRory 16). Bark, Price 161 andRussell.W ~ Bark 13-11. L — McLaughlin 1421.8 ,, Price 12).Leading hitters. Virginia Narleski 12-ior-4, home run,RBI) State ~ Bark [Blot-3, 2 RBI), Zaun ll-lor-l, homerun, RBI), Shingledecker 11101 2, home run, 2 RBI).Records: Virginia -- 14 16, 4 5 in the ACC.

State 8. Maryland 7Maryland [104 1110 111] — 7 11 DState 1130 141) 00X 8 13 2Trynn, Weiskopi 15) and Warner. Woods, Wendel 17),Pr:ce 18) and Klenoshek.W Woods 16-21. L - Tryon 114). S ~ Price 13).Leading hitters: Maryland - Gavin 12-lor-5, double, 2RBI), Bengston 12101-5, RBI), Schager l2-10r~4, double),Meury 12-ior~-1). State — Marczak lZ-lor-S, double. 2 RBI),Bark 11-lur»3, 3 RBI), Klenoshek 12-ior4. double), Zaun11-ior-2, home run. 2 RBI), Shingledecker 12-Ior-3, RBI).Woodfin 12110r4l.

'THIS'SUMMER, KELLY

WILL HELP 70,000

STUDENTS WORK

TOWARD TWO GOALS:

TUITION-AND A TAN.

With Kelly Services you can make the most of summer. And still makemoney for school.
You' I) earn tuition while you choose your own assignments: office clericalmarketing or light industrial work. You can take as many assignments asyou like, or hold them to a minimum. So you can still spend entire daysbaskingin the sun.
Call or come in to the Kelly Office nearest you...

Raleigh Cary6601 Six Forks Road 875 Walnut StreetSuite 180 Suite 350

KL”&2"
846-1130 467-0242

s E HVTC:5
Guaranteed Friday Payday!Not an Agency.Nevera fee.EOE/MFH

INSTANT REPLAY ‘5'
Your pictures never
looked so good...
OOvernight Color Prints
'Overnight Enlargement
OVideo Transfer-put your
8mm. super 8mm or 16mm
movies. slides. prints or
negatives on videotape
0E-6 Slide and Black and
White Processing .

'OBlack and white paper and *" ‘
ghlemiétry -‘-'lNSTANT REPLAY—..

0 1m. ameras, .Accessories Electric ComHpunyyMall
Hill Library)
821-5878

lacross from D.10% DISCOUNT
...Q.$IEDENTS|

1 FREE 5 50% OFF 1 FREE
i 2nd Set : any color : Develoging 2
i of prints 2: enlargement 3i $h9e .-' . I-I ' H ' ag at time on: up to 11x14 69: with ml”a,"
1.33.2'353331-5.:....".‘E“53- = 3:13.132...

War],aqtastrcSanl
the original Family Haircutterss

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARESERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO D0
is BRING US YOLR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD
I) you attend. or work at State. bring your II). orregistration card and we'll give you 11) percent 011.‘ln_\' haircare service. convenience. quality. and\‘Lllllt‘ at Fantastic Sam's where you never need anappointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have (1T1viliit'zilion.

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

.7, 851-7440
lira] (ll’ENQ 6M.W.F..\‘

98 T'Tli
’ . .. :51 I A ' I

@qfin‘tasriccSam's

SENIOR CLASS

PICNIC!

when: Wednesday,April 15
where: Plaza area, UnivStudent Center
time: 5-7pm
menu: charcoal cooked burgers & hotdogs,

slaw. beans. chips.tea,& dessert
cost: FREE to ALL SENIORS!

Come celebrate with an afternoon
ofgreatfood, socializing. volleyball

and DJ music.
Pick up your admission ticket now at

the Student Center Box Office

(please present photo ID & current
registration card-tickets available thru April 13)

RAIN DATE: Thursday April 16
same schedule as above

Sponsored ht the Senior Class Prt‘igram Kr i'y'CSlI Alumni Assoc

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY~FR|DAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLYEVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY
' APR|L13TH

Patterson Hall, Rm 2

11:00AM-1200PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MakeTh

EducatedMove

to practical hands-0n education
in these career fields and more:

Z-Yaar (ASSOC/are Degree) 12 Monlh (Diploma)Architectural Technology Air Conditionmn Heating &Automation/Robotics Technology RefrigerationBusmess Computer Programming Aulomolive MechanicsChemical Engineering Technology Compmer Operations(31in Engineering Technology D'g'la' E'eC‘lon'C RepairElectronics Engineering lechnology Electrical Installation 8. MaintenanceElectronic Servrcrnindustrial Engineering Technology 9lndustri lindustrial Pharmaceutical a Plant MaintenanceMachinistIEClT‘WIPQV Mechanical DiallingMechanical Engineering Technology Tool 8. Die Making
ln-slale tuition is $66.00 per quarter

SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 1
FALL QUARTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER )0

1 F011 DETAILSTelephone 772-7500
Ct’ill'ifdlt‘ or 19131125may and Micro-’11;119.9101)Itlflfmlllfillll jll\l3lllblll.lll'l\ l

Wake Technical
Flytll‘ til): 1111.111

Many pl lijldl llS oiler :1.1) [li‘ Nlllh expertHire ll 1 11 give \ you anl edge in the lot) iiiaihrt .
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Clemson captures

women’s tennis title
By Stephan StewartStaff Writer
Clemson extended its AtlanticCoast Conference women's tennistournament winning streak toseven as they defeated WakeForest in the championship matchSunday. at N. C. State‘s WolfpackTennis Complex.The Tigers played with a well-balaneed attack led by IngeliseDriehuis, who remained undefeatedi conference action. The Tigers'ere seeded number three in thetournament and advanced to thefinals by defeating sixth-seededVirginia. 6—3, in the first round, andupsetting second-seeded Duke, 7—2.in the semi-finals. The wins uppedClemson’s record to 18-12 overalland 8~1 in the conference.Wake Forest. on the other hand.had a much tougher time advancingto the finals. In the first round theDeamon Deacons defeated the fif-th-seeded Wolfpack, 63. In thesemi-finals, Wake Forest upset thetop-seed Tar Heels of NorthCarolina in a great come-from-behind victory.At the end of their singlesmatches Saturday, the Deaconswere down 4—2. but Jackie VanWijk and Monica Kowalewski de-feated North Carolina’s team ofGina Goblirsch and Spencer Barnesin the number one doubles match,6-4. 4-6, 6-4. The other two doublesmatches were suspended due torain.Sunday morning, the suspendedmatches were resumed. TheDeacons’ team of AngeliqueLodewyks and Laura Jackson de-feated the duo of Laura Ballentineand Landis Cox, 46, 7-5, 76. at thenumber two doubles spot. ThenJolyn Smith and Susie Broeckerdefeated Petra Wessels and ValerieFarmer, 4-6. 6-2. 6-4, to comp‘:tethe Deacons sweep of the doublescompetition and advance them tothe final round.Wake Forest is now 22—11 overalland 6—4 in conference competition.The home court advantage didnot seem to help State's team, asthe Wolfpack placed sixth in thetournam it. In the first round, thefifth—seeded Pack was upended, 6—3.by Wake Forest. Mary LloydHodges and Meg Fleming recordedall three of State's victories.Hodges defeated Kowalewski,6-4. 6-1. at the number two singlesspot; and Fleming won by an

identical score over Susie Broeckerin the number five match. ThenHodges and Fleming teamed up todown Broer‘ker and Smith. 7-5, 6-1.in the number three doubles match.In the second round the Wolf-pack had a much easier timedefeating Georgia Tech. 7-2. State'sonly losses were due to MegFleming's illness, who played num-ber five singles and as part of thenumber three doubles‘team.Other than those two matches.State did not lose a single set. Thewinners for the Wolfpack wereKatie Fleming at number onesingles, Hodges at number two.Sandra Meiser at the number threespot. Anne-Marie Voorheis at num~her four, and Kristy Weathers atnumber six singles.In doubles action the team ofMeiser and Voorheis won at thenumber one position and the duo ofKatie Fleming and Weathers wonin the number two spot.In the final round of the loser'sbracket, Virginia‘s Cavaliers de-feated the Wolfpack women, 6-3. totake fifth place in the tournament.Hodges and Weathers won the onlytwo singles matches for State.Hodges upended Diane Sancilio,6-4, 61. to remain undefeated in thetournament's singles action, andWeathers defeated MichelleMcKeen, 7-5, 6-4. at the number sixposition.Meiser and Voorheis wereStates only doubles winners. asthey defeated Leslie Reed andMcKeen in the number one match.In other matches. second-seededDuke defeated top-seeded NorthCarolina. 5-1. to take third place inthe tournament and seventh-seededMaryland downed eigth-seededGeorgia Tech to take seventh placein the tourney.The Atlantic Coast Conferencemen's tennis tournament is sched-uled for April 16-18 in Charlottes~ville, Virginia.
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Staff photo by Mark Rush

Meg Fleming returns a shot during the ACC women's tennis
tournament this weekend. Fleming and the lady netters
advanced to the third round of tournament before losing toVirginia Cavaliers.
ACC Women's Tennis TournamentFinals

Winner's BracketClemson 7. Wake Forest 2Driehms ICI 6 Van Wl|k, 673, 64, Kowalewski IWFUI rtPoole, 62, 60, Stafford 101 d lodewyks, 63, 26, 611.Jackson IWFUI d Menne, 6-2, 76 101, 63; Stephan lCl rtBroecker, 62, 6 2, Adam (Cl d, Smith, 6 1, 63Drtehurs Stafford ICI d Van Wilk Kowalewski, I53, 16(3|, Menne Stafford 10 d. IodewyksJacksnn, 63, 61,Adam Poole 1121 d. Smith Broecker, 6 3, 76 IllRecords: Clemson 1812 overall and 81 in the ACE,Wake Forest 22 11 and 64.
Duke 5. North Carolina IilJoubles cancelled due to rain!P O'Reilly lDI d Goblirsch, 75, 57, 75, C O‘Rerlly 101ii Barnes, 60, 76 I41, Shalburne 101 d Stephenson, 63,64, Foster lDId Cox, 6-1, 6 l, Wessels IUNCld PrestonRecords Duke 1810 overall and 73 in the ACC, UNC23 9 and 02

Loser's BracketVirginia 6. Statell‘;li,lrlll rvr rt i, Fleming, 153, 61', Ilodries lSratel r1'Lmrrhn, rr-l, l. l, Kolankrewrcr M o Meiser, 61, 61,Fiend 1V! '1 Voorhers, 67, 75, Esnurdel M d M flaming,'. r'l,11‘1’rjrlilllllcSSr,‘t‘r‘l‘alhelSISI'dl‘ild Mrkeen, 75, 64Mersr‘rVoorhe-r; lStarel r1 Reed McKcert, 60, 75,llsrskrnfsrttirtiel IVI n llemrng Weathers, 64, 26, 62,hintirlrn (insert) =Vl d Hodges M Fleming, 6 2, 62Records Stale 116 overall and 36 in the ACC, Virginia11 III rlllU 45Maryland 5. Georgia Tech 4Htlllllalll lMIrI lash, 51, 513mm 1M1 d Roberts. 53,6.7, fisher Ni ii Myers, 60, 63, Schrarnm MI 4Ilerilrin, l5, 6?, Girardado lGIl d Adolph, 64, 61, Ollar'Frllri Aqurno, 64, ‘30Boogiant Stein M d Ollar Roberts, 63, 63.Danton Lash 1611 d Adolph AQUlno, 75, 61, Myerslitiardado tGIld Fisher Schramm, 63, 6 7 131, 76171Hocords. Maryland 11 12 overall and 2/ tn the ACC,Georgia Tech 721 and 010
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Peebles qualifies for

NCAA championships

From Staff Reports
State sprinter Danny Peeblesqualified last weekend to competein the NCAA Championships in theZOO-meter dash after winning theevent at the Dogwood Relays inKnoxville. Tennessee.Peebles spanned the ZOO-meter in20.51 seconds. beating EastCarolina's Eugene McNeill for thewinning spot. Peebles also tied forfirst place with East Carolina's LeeVernon McNeiII in the loo-meterdash. with a time of 10.34 seconds.State's Terry Thomas earnedfirst place finishes in both the shotput and discus events. Thomasthrew the discus 176 meters andscored a 58-meter mark in the shotput.

Dogwood RelaysIllirniitsi dash l, ire, Danny- Peohlcs Slater andIce Vernon McNeill ltCUI 1034, 3, Eugene McNarll iEClJ10.38, 4, Dwrghl fraz'er rStstel 1066, 7, Gerald MartinlStm211085,8,Dsrran Shani lSra'el 1'1 88200meter dash 1, Danny Peebles 'S'atei 2051, 2.Eugene McNeil! lECUl 211:, 1, Earl Bates rWCIIr rt :5,4, Marshall Pitts IASUl 2212. S Dwrghi irazror 15131812214, 6, I181 Jenkins ISlate! 2." Ti, 0, Gerald MartinlSlalel224411iel400mm dash - 1, Trevor Graham lSr Augl 4631.2, Ken Doughtry tECU' 4711? 3, Earl Bates rWCUl 21 .15.4, Nate Peterkin .Nt'ttur 47.13, S, Marti Marsh 151319148 52800meter dash - 1, Ernest Barrett tSi Augl 14918,2, Korth Sewell iASUl 15" ‘0, I, Date Fiihr'nann llWCl16271, 4, Kyle lnwo .‘l‘iO ltltld, 7 Scott JordanrStaterl‘rBOQ1.5.00 meter rim 1, J‘onrin Florin". rUNCi 34867, 2Mike Curcro IASUI 35156, Ll, for Land"; ’UNC! 352 50.4, Steve Brown i”natal 152/0, 5 Andy Herr IStatel352 746,801) Hones lSlatel 3 ‘2 823,000meter Steeplechase 1, Mills Currrndet rUNCl925 70, 2, Bob Hones rSraier 03016 3, Eric landslUNCl 93030, 4, no, Scnrt Vanrc rASUI son CrargWarranlASU1930005.000meler run 1, Andy Herr [Sister 141196, 3‘Bill Babcoclt IWFUI 141796. 3, Jeff Taylor lStalel142091, 4, Mitts McGowan lUNCl 142770, 5, CharliePurser (Stats) 14 30 90millimeter run - Scott Haywood IWFUI 303410,2, Jay Jonas lPSUl 305160, 3, Paul Cummings lBrsvsrdl
l““‘FKfiRW‘ObBTIEEA‘G‘E’ATiA T‘MEN

I, UNBELIEVABLE OFFER - SA VE $500
Rental Rates Drastically Reduced for Early Summer

- Pay $325/month for August through April
-Total Savrngs - Over $500!!!

If vou are looking for an Apartment for May 1, come see us.Only valid on 1 bedroom apt-Deposits must be received by April 30.

I
ll I

I
Il . Pay $162.50lmonth for May, June, and July I

l I
I I
l I

|Please bring this coupon.
eraaewzoa__ezrm~2azsse; fasaasu

purchase program
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At Capital Ford we know get— a.“
ting that degree wasn't easy. But when
It comes to a new car, we can help wrth
pro-approved credit from Ford Credit
11 you are working on an advanced _
degree or graduating wrth a Bachelors a
Degree between October 1. 1986 and
September 30, 1987, you may qualify
for this speCial college graduate

If you do. you‘ll receive a $400 cash
allowance from Ford Make your best
deal on any qualifying vehicle rind use
the money toward your down péiyrtwttt

GEING TIS...

GETTING THIS WASN’T EASY.

WITH FORD CREDIT

Ford Motor
Credit ,
company

or Ford will send you a $400 check
after the purchase or lease. The money
is yours whether you finance or not

The amount of your credit depends
on which of these qualified vehicles
you choose:Ford cars. Escort. Escort EXP.Tempo. Mustang. Thunderbtrd. Taurus

Ford trucks: Aerostar. Bronco II.
Ranger.

So hurry If a vehicle IS not in dealer
stock you must order by June 1. 1987.
and you must take delivery of any
vehicle by August 31, 1987

’ 3/4721 ,. ‘

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF. GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT

J/I\\_._ I-

nc's—os—u‘iii'M'E'rTE'WPLOYMENT?
Holiday Inn Reservation Center hasimmediate openings for TemporaryCall Service Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students. Must beavailable to work days. evenings.and weekends.
We offer the followrng:
0Complete training program-Temporary employment up to sixmonthsOBenafit package available1 vProgressIve iric‘entlvb wags plan

Place:

Date:

4900 North Boulevard Raleigh, N.C. 27658

If you have good interactive tele-phone skills, a high school diplomaor equivalent work experience. andcan type 30 wpm, please apply inperson or send resume to:

Hollday Inn ReservationCenter1705 Cary-Macedonia RoadRaleigh.NC 27899 .. .we are an AfllmaivofitionEW“ it it

3054314 ,l-N wan {him 3' R2 inmmetet 'e'ay [an La'cima L888, 2, Slate “N.1th.»Stare4130,4,92mcroiefitiire 4155Mite 'estry I N[. Central 331!) 2 if. 3?th1314i 7, wpm,...rmnrnrmThinnest 'rflay ‘, St Augustine's 31125, 1', (as!:‘amim 21m 3 Norm Carol-mi 314 18, 4, State71550110 meter high hurdles '. Watt 503191 IASUI 14M,Derrrci Knowles rs: Auqi 1423, 3, lorry ReeseSla'el 143,14me Robbins IASUI 143$rooms» Pirates 1 1:21 Jenkins rStatel 5‘65 7‘.B'eor W,.ll-' our, 5150, _,, ted Pauling lSIaIel it? "i,4, lorry 1% r error» -W(.Ur it 25Hammer 'hruw ' Chm Steam: lDuItiil 17110, fSteve Jock ASL" 16f 1Shot Put Terry lhomas Guitar 580, 2, 11mNurrrinik 1513191 .568, I, Howard Lee INC Abll 543‘}, 4.l'rrt Goad llWCi 534‘s, 6, Tom Erhard 1510121 497Discus throw 1, levy Thomas 1Slalai 1760. 2, Mellandis iUNIJr 15511, 1, Howard {so WC 4in 1551'}.4, lie, Slew: neck Willi and high Hawkins wSlJl 14’1“:1.10mftlis'n'3tstei1436Javelin fir-c Srhoeflborc 'Sta'er 3308, 2, JohnVrlroia IUM! ‘fir' ‘ "I Morris Dal 'pSUt 1868 4, Bil?Krmmel tlquh I’D‘f‘ll ' .738Long fume lrmcllvy Isach ‘Sr Augl 745‘i 2, NatePetarkrn rNCCIIl 243‘s 1 Malco'rr Branham lStatsl242' 4 MEMI'I Ballard INC My.“ 24 1, 6, Terry R0050Slater 7310"), l, Dorian Bryant Sister 23 75, 9.Anthony Robinson 13mm 23 "r '7Triple glImD ‘, Michael Honk; IASUI 53?“)Wrtlram 'rrxnsr ‘Stslel 50?, 11 Harry Pratt 15' Anal4910 4, Terry Reese Slater 408‘: 7, Kai WorthenlSlalcr 49 -.HlQh rump l, fibre Mart-r» tNCClI' Hi I‘, lie,Brian Gore 'ISIJI arr? Sam CJ'VIIHQIIO'“ ’ASUili 10Pole radii irevw Unborn IUNILI 156 1’, 'rr:Mitre Sober? IASUI and MM Goblin 1WD 146, 4, tie, Ericfarsnn rStstel, Sam Snead lStatal and Gary Hal (A6111'40

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 yearsl
1975 N.C. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602919-828-5566ikmEEONSULHTION

P C FAIR

Sponsored by IBM

Wednesday

April 15, 1987

FAIR
FAIR

FAIR
FAIR

FAIR

Students Supply Stores

Dunn Ave. - Side..- 'k

PRESENTING:

IBM Personal System/2

The next generation
in personal computing
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Swimming coach Easterling looking

forward to rebuilding strong tradition

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
For NC. State swimming coachDon Easterling. the worst can nnlyhe over.
After having the first losingseasons of his career for both themen’s and women's swimmingteams. Easterling is looking towardre' iving the winning traditiont' ll. past Wolfpack teams haveeijoyed. Prior to this season. theWolfpack men's teams had sur-cessfully captured M of 16 AtlanticCoast Conference swimming titles.dating back to 1970.
The women's teams had alsobeen successful winning twoleague titles in Easterling'ssevcneyear reign.
Easterling's poor showing thisyear may be attributed to iniuries.inexperience and overall bad luck.Training began in the fall with

two a day workouts. Mattliresman, a co-eaptain and AH:Champion in the 100 and 200 meterfreestyle events. was Injured in abicycling accident. Ht- tore hisshoulder muscle in the accident.and it is not known if he has yetfully recovered from the injurv.“We were all shocked by Matt‘sinjury." Easterling said. "Therewas no way we could possiblyre place his loss from the team. "Shilea Hanley.aatop recruit fromHermitage Tennessee was hurt inthe weight room during training inOctober. She is still recoveringfrom her injury. which Easterlingfelt was unfortunate.Another contributing factor inboth the men's and women's subpar seasons was the inexperienceon the teams w- there were noseniors on either squad. However.Easterling feels that the tearns'youth might be a blessing indisguise.

ACC tournament results
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ETUS
BRIGHTEN
YOUR
HARVWTH
HIGHLIGHTS
Our professional r olonsts are
experts at dimensumal
haircolormg. Not iust one
color, but soft variations oi
the same shade. Tone on
tone. Highlights on high
lights, The healthy look you
love after a summer in the sun
We make it happen wrth
( Iairol Professional'
ilatrt olortng l’rodttt ts
Vistt us soon and We'll
make it happen tor you
Sam Bill's Place109 Oberlin RoadRaleigh, NC 27605
Hair Designs for Menand Women
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"You eotird see we were youngfrom the mistakes that were madeduring the season. but l feel that asound base has been laid for thefuture." f‘iasterling said."Although this season had morethan its share of lows. both teamsshowed a great deal of improve-ment in the A('(‘ Championships.The \‘i'olfpack women‘s ~10f) andMillimeter freestyle relay teams.f'hrtsttntt Muthllian. MelindaMoxin. Maya Cort-iii and SusanButcher. qualified for the NCAAChampionships. The Mill-meter re-lay team qualified with a time of3:28. while the 800 meter relaysquad qualified with a time of713122. Neither team was able toscore at the NCAAs in Indianapo-lis. but l‘lasterling was neverthe-less proud of the four women.()n the men's side. no onequalified for the NCAAs. but threesquad members participated in theUS. Senior Swimming Championships in Rot-a Raton. Florida. DanTripps, Chuck Niemeyer and SteveBradshaw all qualified as well asgraduate assistant coach Dave(,‘owell. C C .
Former Wolfpack swimmer BobMattson will be inducted into theNorth f‘arolina Swimming Hall ofFame Saturday, May 2. at 7:30 p.m.in the Mr-Kirnmon Center. Mattsonand three others were elected bythe North Carolina Swimming Hallof Fame ('ommittee to join ten

previous Hall of Fame members.Robert Jamieson. a swimmingcoach for over 40 years at (lrimsleyHigh School, Dr. James Thomas. anoutstanding backstroker for theUniversity of North Carolina from1947 to 1951, and Ann MarshallWinston. the first female swimmerto earn a grantin-aid at NorthCarolina. will join Mattson as the1987 Hall of Fame inductees.Mattson established world andAmerican records in thebreaststroke and individual medleywhile competing for the Wolfpackfrom 1951 through 19:36 underthen-head coach Willis Casey. liewas named to the AAlJ‘s all»America swimming team in 195:")for the breaststroke and in 1956 forthe individual medley.After Mattson was graduatedwith a chemistry degree. he mow-dto Wilmington. Delaware. and established the Wilmington AquaticClub. The club started with just 21members and grew to over 400members by 1963, sporting teamsranked among the best in thenation.Ralph Casey. Willis Casey,Duncan Goodhew, Mary Montgom;ery Johnston. Harold ThompsonMann and Stephen Rerych werethe first Hall of Fame members.inducted in 1985; and StevenGarrett Gregg. Daniel Lee Harrigan. Richard Elmer Jamerson andSusan Walsh Stankavage wereinducted in 1986.

regional

By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
in its first year as a charteredchapter. N.C. State's Public Re-lations Student Society ofAmerica tPRSSAl received theOutstanding Chapter Develop-ment Award in the Southeastduring the Southeast Districtconvention in Atlanta.Nineteen chapters from South(‘arolina. Georgia. Tennesseeand Florida were present at theconvention. NCSU's chapter isthe only one in North Carolina."l’RSSA is 20 years old and inone year we've already made animpact," PRSSA president RickWallace said. “In the years tocome. we're going to become oneof the more influential chaptersin the district."
Wallace said the chaptersubmitted a 20-page bookletdescribing the chapter's accom-plishments during the past year.He added that out of the 100people at the convention,NCSU's PRSSA chapter madeup over one-tenth of the popula-tion. In the past eight months.the chapter's membership hasgrown from zero to 82. He saidby winning the award on thedistrict level. the chapterautomatically gets a berth in the

T5'RSSA receives—

award

national convention next year inLos A ngeles.”We are going after the na»tional award in Los Angeles,"Wallace said. ”We‘ve provenourselves on the district level.and now we are going to proveourselves at the national level."The chapter is also the found-er of the student, public relationsfirm. Wolfcomm, Inc. Wallacesaid the firm is a non-profitorganization and has done publicrelations work for a PGA tourn-ament in Pinehurst and thespeech department's Com-munication Week.“Our costs are determined onwhat the job will be, outsidecosts and how long they want usfor," he said. "In Pinehurst, theyoffered to donate a computer or
$2,000.“We envision that this firmwill continue to do public rela~tions work for the communica-tion projects and at least severalother service projects for theUniversity," Wallace added.He said the firm plans to goout and get some clients such ascorporations that need publicrelations programs but don'twant to pay the market price.“We want to provide a competi'tive program at a more reason-able fee than a public relationsagency," he said.
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QUESTION #2.

HOWCAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS

COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY?

a) Save over 50% off AT&T": weekday rates on
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends.

lo) Don’t buy textbooks when “Monarch Notes” will do
iust fine.

c) Save 38% off AT&T’s weekday rate on out-of-state
calls during evenings.

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality
service.

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them
pick up the tab whenever possible.

If you’re like most college students in the western hemisphere,

The right choice.

you try to make your money go a long way That’s why you should
know that AT&T Long Distance ServiceIs the right ch01ce f r you.

f. fir” AToil‘ offers so many terrific values. For exampl u
can save over 50% off AT&F’S day rate on calls during

until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm
Sunday through Friday.
Call between 5 pm and 11 pm,

Sunday through Friday, and you’ll save 38%
off our day rate.
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&T gives you

jminedjatncflgr‘cmdjt if you do. And of course, you can count on
AT&T for clear long distance connections any place you call.
Tofind out more about how AT&T can helpsaveyou mone
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Help Wanted

AlRLINES CRUlSEUNES HlRlNG! Summer.Career! Good pay. Travel. Call for guide.cassene, news service! (9151944 4444 ext. 83.APPLY NOW for jobs for Fall Semester.University Dining offers: minimum startingsalary $3.65 hr, free meals, flexible workschedule, chance for advancement. MUST BEDEPENDABLE. For more info. contact: GerdaEllison 737-3963 (Dining Halli, Gloria Emerson737-2021 lStudent Centerl, Kitty Lawns737‘3270 lAnnexl, Marilyn Atkins 7372124lOuad/Snack Bars),Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNlClANnews staff. Stop by our office or call737-2411 for more information.Banenders. barbacks, door people needed forRaleigh's newest college club. No experiencenecessary Good personality and appearancea must. Interviews Tuesday. April 14 from2004:00 at 3915 Western Boulevard.COED WANTED as afternoon home manager,run errands, light house chores. Must havecar. Continue thru summer. 782-6540 after 4pm,Earn $3,500<$4,000. Gain valuable experiences, resumes, travel. Call 839-1489.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 . $59,040tyr.Now hiring. Call 8023-6876000, Ext. R4488 forcurrent federal list.GREAT PART-TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS! _ ..Close to campus. Gas attendant positions 3:available, College Exxon right across from "Swensen’s Ice Cream 9-1 pm. Saturday and10 am-B pm. Sunday, weeknights 5 pm. 12am. Salary 84.00. Call Cathy at 828-6792 or821-0895.Hiring NOW. Cashiers, drivers. Pantime,fullrtime. Perry‘s (Good Time’s) Pizza. Cary.014 N Harrison 4608372. 165 SE. CaryPkwy. 481-2255.JOBS AVAILABLE. Must be neat, personableand have time away from studies. Excellentworking conditions and good pay. Call Ms.Poole at 878-4688 for interview.LOOK: Local Real Estate Co. seekingJack-ofvalltredes. Will work to your schedule.é. Must have car or truck. Good pay. Call’ 878-6603.Mature female student needed to provide. care for 2 schoolege children in my Cary4. home this summer. Variable hours, someovernights, guaranteed salary. Own transpor-tation rquired. cysrm after 6 pm.Part-time help -wanted. Summer and tell u?semester. Flexible hours. Meals incl. Start . 45.$4.000“. Cell Char Grill 833—1071.
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CLINIQU

YOURS FREE!

Our Gift Exclusive/y
Yours Mth Any C/inique

Purchase Of 70. 00 OrMore
Saving luv. w. ,1" in; .. .
Clinique products. All are

fragrance-free and allei gy-lcslud,
so you can depend on them for
gentle and beautiful skin and
haircare. And now there’s a

bonus. With any L009 or more
purchase, receive ”Every Minute
Clinique," an extraordinary gift
containing: Clarifying Lotion 2,

Dramatically Different
Moisturizing Lotion, Blush

Re-Moisturizing Lipstick, Electric
Ruby Glossy Nail Enamel and

, .. . . .. ,. . ». After-Sun Balm Mth Aloe.
4 ER® Supplies are limited; one gift perSOCIETY.‘ customer, please. And for a fast,

free skin analysis, come meet the
Clinique Computer. Programmed

by group of leading
dermatologists, the computer asks

eight essential questions and
analyzes the answers to determine
your skin type. Hurry in! Every
minute counts with C/inique!
Cosmetics, all Triangle stores.

, tr)

AFTER'SUN BALM
VVlTH ALQE

Mn 'f._c_§aeW

tor repil
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e‘T'M

80th in the Triangle,Silver Medal Patron of The
US
FESTIVAL-‘87

NORTH
' CAROLINA ..””1“

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00M

2x11/2 TOWNHQLses:
$400.00 and $499.00
(“INCLUDES ALL UTILITIES)
CALL 851-3343!

CLINIQUE
Kaplan stays
withyou for
the long run.
After you take a Kaplan course. you'renot only better prepared to take onmarathon tests like the LSAT. GMAT.GRE, NTE. CPA. SAT, among others, butthe study techniques you'll learn willhelp you through the rigors ofyour gradschool coursesThat's why for nearly 50 years. over1 million students have gotten in L ondrtion wrth Stanley H Kaplan And forthose interested in breaking records. wealso offer SPEED READING‘ So (all Kaplan You've got a lone, raceahead to the top of your career Every bitultrainirzgl and coaching counts E [k

Sandra IMANWGNMUD u on tl! )N T ('OMPYIT WITHA FAPIAN STUDENT B! UNI
l .-S t 1 12 K IN THE TRIANGLE: Hudson Belk and Belk Leggett RALEIGH: Downtown (832-585 7) Mon. 8. Fri. lOAM-9PM, Tues-Thurs, 8. Sat. 70AM-5r30PM

33:25:33ng 5225;387ng e Crabtree Valley Mall (702—7010)Mon.—Sot lOAM-9:30PM CARY: Cary Village Mall (467-5050) Mon-Sat. MAM-9:30PM CALL TOLL FREE 7-800-662-7227
(919)489-2348 DURHAM: South Square Mall (493-347 .7) Mon.~$ot. 10AM‘9;jM CHAPEL HILL, University Mall (9428507) Mon-Sat. 70AM-9PM
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Revise statutes
thank goodness.
Except for Student Senate president

runoffs tomorrow and Wednesday,
the 1987 spring student government
elections are over. It’s about time.

Elections of years past, just like
elections of years present, always turn
out to be long, drawn-out affairs.
Elections of years future promise to
hold more of the same unless
something changes

That “something" has to be the
student body statutes that deal withthe election process. These statutes
have either not been followed or not
been clear in the first place.

Recently, a suggestion was made to
form a student government committee
to take a closer look at these
documents. We hope president Gary
Mauney will work with president-elect
Kevin Howell to follow up on this
proposal.
Any committee formed for thispurpose will have its hands full. For

instance the student body documents
state that the Elections Board Com-
mittee shall pick an organization to
operate the polls “on the basis of
nonaffiliation (sic) with can-
didates . . . "

This year. student government did
not contract out this job to non-
affiliated groups. Neither Greeks Unit-
ed nor the Panhellenic Council would
be considered non-affiliated, yet both
groups manned polls. Furthermore,
the polls both groups manned became
the subject of controversy. Had thesetwo groups been less involved,
perhaps these problems would havebeen avoided.
Student government should
Wside; changing the stat-utes so outside, non—student groups
can run the polls. This way, the same,
unbiased group of people could run
the polls year after year. They would

Priorities
Does NC. State place too much

emphasis on athletics? Consider last
Saturday‘s Board of Trustees meeting.
The last item of business (before

going into executive session) was
setting the date for September's
meeting. This final bit of housekeeping
took a bit longer then usual because
the board had trouble deciding on a
date that did not conflict with a
football game.
The first suggestion was Sept. 4-5.

A few members pointed out that this
was the weekend of the East Carolina
game. so that date did not sit too wellwith the board. After all, it's always a
joy to party with ECU fans.
The next suggestion was the week-

end of the Pittsburgh game. (That's
Sept. 11-12 for those who don't have
an internal Wolfpack football clock).

know what time the polls open and
what time the polls close. More
importantly, they would understand
proper voting procedure.

As it stands, virtually no one
underststands proper voting pro-
cedure. The proposed committee
needs to look into complaints about
past voting irregularities.
The student body documents state

that, “No campaigning may be done
within titty feet of the polls on the
election days." The problem here
deals with the definition of campaign—
ing. ls campaigning just passing out
pre—marked ballots or flyers supporting
candidates, or does it include discuss-
ing candidates in private conversation?
It’s a well-known fact that students
“hang out" at the student center every
day. Most of them are within 50 feet
of the poll. Could these people be
charged with violating campaign pro-
cedures?

Also, the issue of official political
sponsorship needs to be examined.
The student body documents define
olitical s onsors as “an student or’9group of students who wish to support

a candidate or candidates." Official
sponsors must register during the
nomination period, and any expenses
they incur count against their
sponsored candidate’s campaign
expenses.

Instead of going to all this trouble,
groups or organizations could claim
they are “unofficially sponsoring"
candidates, thereby sliding out
through a loophole. The statutes need
to define what official and unofficial
sponsorship is.

Again, we hope student govern-
ment looks into the possibility of
revising the elections statutes. We're
as tired of this annual fiasco as
everyone else.

in order
everyone pretty much approved.
Approved, that is, until Chancellor
Poulton mentioned Pittsburgh’s presi-
dent had come down for last year’s
game. Not to be bested by the head
Panther, the board voted 10—3
against this second date.
The debate continued for about 15

minutes. Finally, the board decided on
Sept. 27-28, the weekend of the
Maryland game.

Just in case the meeting runs late,
we suggest the university have
helicopters prepared to sprint tardy
board members to Carter-Finley
Stadium.
Or maybe they could meet in the

field house. Then the board could
hold discussion inbetween downs and
vote during half-time. They could
even replace TV. time outs with BOTSince this was an away game. time outs. . .
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BEGINNING A
NEW CENTURY...
FINALLY

KEVIN HOWELL:
N.C. STATES NEW
STUDENT BODY
PRESIDENT

Keep God out of finances
The recent scam in the PTL Club andthe holy death threat to Oral Roberts aredrawing major attention from all the newsmedia. In combining the two incidents,

there is extortion, blackmail, sex-laden
ordeals,'corporate takeovers and endlessbickering. It is good to see that Jimmy
Swaggart, Jerry Falwell, Jim Bakker andRoberts can take religion and turn it intowhat could be a soap opera plot.
The actual thought that God would“take" Oral Roberts if he didn’t raise $8million is ludicrous. If Roberts is indeed a“messenger of the holy word," then whywould God want to kill him? If he isn't,

then God probably doesn‘t want him anymore than we do.
Using a holy revelation to get money is

immoral. Real or not, playing on the pityof unknowing people to increase funds fora university surely cannot be rationalizedby anyone, even Roberts. After all, NC.State needs money to build a new parkingdeck, but nobody has heard anything
about Bruce Poulton being struck down ifthe parking permit prices are raised. Atleast not yet.

Roberts did, however, raise the money

Forum

[ET-E T
CREIGHTON

after a small donation of $1.3 million was
handed to him, so he shall be permitted
to live. He had better not be lying, for theBible that he claims to follow so closelysays, “All liars shall have their part in the
lake that burns with fire and brimstone."
Maybe he should take some of that $8
million and buy a nice ceiling fan.

This business with the PTL Club ismore ridiculous than the Oral Robertsbusiness. There is Jim Bakker, whose clubcan Praise the Lord and Partake the Lootat the same time; there is James “Jimmy"Swaggart who wants to join the club, butBakker won't let him; and there is JerryFalwell, whose “Old Time Gospel Hour”contains just enough religion to makeElmer Gantry (of Sinclair Lewis fame)proud.
This “holy war" is showing what a lot of

television evangelists really are: a bit morebusiness than religion. They seem to be
studying the books of law a little more
than the books of the Bible. But who can
judge? After all, the Lord helps those who
help themselves to a few things that aren't
exactly Sunday school topics.People act as if, with Bakker out of thePTL Club, it is the end of religion as theyknow it. These people need to ask
themselves what constitutes religion. They
must think that religion is a specific person
that leads a club, congregation or circle.They must think it is the political power of
the leader. According to them, the gut. feeling —— the low. from the heart —— is
only a very minor part of religious faith.
A church is not a building, but rather

the people who attend. The same thing istrue of a religion. It cannot be describedas a particular pastor, vicar or clergyman.Religion is the beliefs. tha1;_all_: theconstituent members hold. A rectory thatassociates with a man rather than a set of
ideals is not a religion it is a cult. The
trio of pious ministers need to realize thisor they might need an air conditioner too.
Lee Creighton is a sophomore in MED

Don’t infringe on
rights of others

Recently around campus I have seen stencilspainted on buildings opposing the slaughter of“sickly anemic calves" for veal. Today I sawthat these stencils have also been painted onHillsborough Street. I would like to address theperson or group responsible for this graffiti.First of all, if you want to advocate yourcause, that is perfectly fine, but defacingproperty that belongs to others as well asyourself (if indeed that is the case), is no wayto gain respect. Secondly, if you believe sostrongly in your cause, which apparently youdo in view of the number of buildings that youhave defaced (have you ever heard of the FreeExpression Tunnel?), why don't you takecredit for your opinions and actions?I for one do not eat veal, but if I did, wouldin no way be affected by this childish act. If youare serious about advocating your beliefs.please do so in a mature and responsible way.Maybe before you take up for the rights ofcalves. you should first learn not to infringethose of your fellow man.
Allison O'NeillSO LAS

A poor representative
Isn't it funny? The entire student govern-ment elections reminded me of the 1984senatorial race. More mudslinging has takenplace in these elections than I have ever seen.One candidate in particular, Bill Maddalon.has lost all of my respect. A good politician hascontrol of the English language. He does notmake racial slurs to “describe" someone.Maddalon's ”description" of Nguyen wasirresponsible. ignorant and unforgivable. Doeshe like being "described" as a “white boy" or“cracker?" Well, this is essentially whatMaddalon didSecondly. where does Maddalon get offaccusing the black greeks of not properlyrunning the voting booths? Can't blacks winwithout cheating? Blacks won Miss NCSU andthe lst runner up Was this due to cheating?Aren't you the same person who had his”boys'" threaten someone trying to supportone of your opponents? You sound like aracist whose pride was hurt If blacks cheat somuch. how come all of the discrepancyconcerning voting booths and illegal votingdealt with those booths manned by whites"Since 1981 there have been several SGAofficers and homecoming queens elected eventhough their fraternity or sorority weremanning booths l‘itl anyone complain whenthey wrin’ln short I llitlll think {on deserve lit be auniversity representative and obvtotisly lllt'voting [)(iplllillliilt of this campus .iviriu’s You

always seem to be involved when themudslinging starts. It has been suggested thatwe contract a company to run the votingbooths. This might be a good idea so anybabies like you can’t complain when you lose.Congratulations Kevin Howell; you have all ofour support.
Elbert AlexanderLEB/LEA

threeEditor's note: This letter containedadditional signatures.
T.V. evangelists
do some good

I am writing concerning the April Fool'sedition of Technician. It is true that televisionevangelists do not have a good rapport withthe public right now, but I feel many of thearticles and comments in last Wednesday’spaper would have been better left unsaid.I am a Christian, and though I don't alwaysendorse the methods of fund raising taken bysome evangelists, I also don't think it is ourplace to judge or ridicule their good intentions.We certainly don't always know how theirmoney is spent, but we can easily see manypositive results coming from their ministries.From the work PTL has done for thehandicapped and its provisions for wholesomefamily entertainment, to Billy Graham's soul—stirring messages and Jerry Falwell's crusadewith Moral Majority, we cannot deny theefforts of these evangelists to improve ournation physically. spiritually and emotionally.In addition. I think it is a good idea toremember that these people are human just aswe are They are vulnerable to temptation andmake mistakes just like we do. If we compareourselves to others. we will always be able tofind someone better and someone worse. thusthere is no concrete reference by which tojudge unless we compare ourselves to ChristThat is one standard none of us can measureup to It's a good thing we can be forgiven
Vic McCarnMR ECI?

Cannot mock God
Technician has reached its all-time low \Uillt

the publication of the The Heritage Herald in
its Aplil fool's day issue The only obviousfools on April 1 were the writers who found it
funnv to print the garbage that they didAlthough ll was to be a joke. there was little to
laugh about in this low form of humor\‘toopiiiq to such a level hurts the credibility of
the school's papei, if there ever has been any,as \kk'll as shi‘rWs a m,srepresentation of theimmunity and. its studentsllii' .iriir'lt'k \k‘llH'li were published nothumor hut tli'wiiiml it funny inittilk’
iiifllrlllll'il lilll-

make a joke of our student body president,athletics director, sex and Satan. The purposeof sex has fallen far short of God's intendedpurpose.Out of all the things that The HeritageHerald was designed to poke fun at, the ideaof blasphemy against God is possibly thelowest form of any humor. No one makes funof God! By making such blasphemousstatements as “God said he has not seen onepenny of the cash. . . " and “I remember whenI sent Gabe down to tell Mary aboutJunior . . . " really takes the cake. God hasbeen quoted in his word, the Bible, as sayingthat he is not mocked and our sins will find usout.The idea that our sins will find us out can beseen with the ordeal with Jim Bakker. Thelesson that we can learn from the happeningsof Jim Bakker is that all of us are susceptible tothe powers of temptation, and we have allsuccumbed to temptation and fallen short ofGod's intentions for man. For God does notcondone our wrong doings toward man orhimself, so that if this is what we sow in ourlives then we reap the consequences. which isexactly what the Bakker family is experiencingnow.You may not agree with everything that PTLdid. I didn't, but who are we to cast stones atthe Bakkers. Jesus said, “if any is without sin,let him be the first to throw a stone.“ Everyonehas something in their lives that they are notgoing to tell anyone. Therefore, isn't it good toknow that God. through Christ, has forgivenus for our sins if only we will accept him as ourLord and Saviour. meaning to give him thethrone of our lives. Jesus promises he willreturn soon so your eternal fate is in your ownhandsWhen Jesus returns. we will have to give anaccount for our own actions. Wonder whatTechnicran's writers will tell him about thearticles from the The Heritage Herald.The fact is. Technician may care bout thestudent, but it is unsure what they think aboutChristians and God.
Aaron ReadJR CE

Quote (ii/the day
What if (‘tilttmhtis had been l()lLl. "Chris.baby. don't go now \Noit utitil were solvedour No I Pt’t()t'illi‘\ war rllltl famine.poverty dlltl tlllTli' pollution and disease.illilt’rdt'U and racial llilllr’il and QueenImlii’llri's «in n litiittil til 'ititt'ttiiil wt Hillt,‘

it'll (lit/vs



The cartoon in decline
DURHAM-J still have to find areal name for this column. Most ofmy choices are too gross oregocentric.I like parties, social or political.as long as they have enoughrefreshments to last the night. Solet's get on with the show.

TelevisionI went home and watched acoup'e of minutes worth of the PTLNe‘ rork.
Jim and Tammy Bakker. pleasecome back, those imbeciles areruining t_he show.
I could barely watch a solidminute of the network withoutwincing in pain at what peoplewere saying or doing.
What does James Watt knowabout television? He's killing yourdream network, just like he killedall those trees when he wasSecretary of the Interior.
You should have left the BeastieBoys in charge of the place instead

of these bungling hicks. Jim. Atleast they look natural behind thecamera.The worst part of the show waswhen Aunt Maude. one of thehostesses. pleaded for viewers tobecome special lifetime partners bysending in money.Instead of the $1,000 normallyneeded to join this select group.she was telling the folks to send in$5,000 and stick it on credit cards.She just can't grovel for bucks likeyou could. Jim. She has no sense ofdramatic timing.I forgive you. Jim and Tammy.What you two did was not wrong.Even Jimmy Carter lusted forother women. and Johnny Cash gothooked on prescription drugs. No-body's perfect. 0 O .
Two of the greatest animatedseries are not being shown in thisarea. and children are sufferingbecause of it.Why aren't Star Blazers and

Features
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Speed Racer on anymore?It is probably a conspiracy ofAmericans Against Drugs. Alcoholand Intelligence that is keepingthese programs off the air.I know they are the reason thatPolice Squad, Taxi and SuperTrainwere taken off the air.
How long will the children sufferwith commercial schlock such asRambo. Transformers andRainbow Brite? Stop this constipa-tion of the airwaves.Speed Racer and Star Blazersare two of only a handful ofcartoons fillat rise above the muckand mirt of Saturday morning

cartoons.These shows had a real value andneat gadgets. Unlike those cerealcartoons being blasted on the tube.the things used on these shows arenot available at every toy dcpartment. RadioOne of my favorite radio pro-grams is getting more hours»»finally.Nightwaves. WKNC's prog-ressive music show. will be onMonday through Thursday from 8to 10 pm. starting in May.Matt Kelly. who has been host»ing the show every Tuesday and
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Thursday from 9 pm. to midnight.is excited about the new hours.Russell Allen will host the showon Tuesday and Thursday nights.while Kelly will handle the knobson Monday and WednesdayNightwaves was a solution tosomething this area needed when itcame on nearly five years ago.Unless you had a good powerfulreceiver that picked up WXYt' inChapel Hill or WXI)1' in Durham.new. off the norm musrc was aliento the Raleigh area.Recently. Nightwaves has beenfeaturing the Smiths. flItl-IllUSl'I.the soundtrack to Athens. Georgia.and oldies by The ('ure.Hopefully. WKNC's sound 1.- illchange a bit with listeners hearingmore than the usual stuff that, youcan hang your heads to in a 4-4beat. On CampusDo you need some quick cash.but aren't in the mood to cough upa pint of blood'.’

is James Watt responsible?
Well. if you want to earn 825 forsimply not laughing for threeminutes. your chance has come.
Those crazy. insane guys fromWe (‘an Make You Laugh will bereturning to Stewart TheatreTuesday at 8 pm.
This year's crew includes Joeliunckel. Earl Borks and Winstonthe Wonder Dog, and G. Guy.
liven if you don‘t get picked tohe :i contestant in this game show.the comedy is great.
The comics will go to any lengthto get a chuckle out of a contestantThey usually attack with a zanygadget like ugly teeth. goofy hatsor just something too warped toimagine on a human's body.
We ‘an Make You Laugh used tobe a television show with some olthe new comic talent trying out oddroutines. Gallagher was a regularon the old show.
The show is free. so come on outilllfl rake in the big bucks.

PARKING - PARKING . PARKING 1‘; block tod_orm orclass buildings. Call today. 834-5180.Research papers. 15,278 available! Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, 206XT, LosAngeles, 90025. Toll-free hot-line 800351[1222, Ext. 33, VlSA/MC/COD;
Rooms 8 Roommates

BEST SUMMER SUBLET OFFER! AC, pool, allappliances, CLOSE to campus $175 nego. Jill,832-5 -...__Brookhill Apartments. 2 bedrooms 1% bathtownhouses adult only section, convenient toNCSU and research area. Modern kitchenincl. dishwasher and disposal. Carpeting, aircondition, laundry and pool. Phone 8513588

DUPLEX FOR RENT. 3‘26 blocks from NCSU$360/mo. Size for 23 people. Fire place,parking, 1‘/z story, brick, 1.“! bath,rangelrefriglwasher hookup Location 4Rosemary St. lBehind Readers Corner BookStore). Call 83271308.
Female summer roommate needed to share 2bedroom apt. $140lmo. plus V2 util. Call Lisa831-1189.
Female sublet needed for summer. Furnishedhouse 1 block from OH. Hill, $150/m0. Callafter 6 pm. 8319544, 8210187 Michele orCun.
FEMALENSUMMER ROOMMATE m subletfurnished apartment. $140 plus Va utilitiesACIwash/dry Call Lisa 839-8296.
FURNISHED 1-bdrm apartment availablesummer. IVY COMMONS, Ideal for 17people. $375Imo_ Kan 839-8293

HOUSEMATE NEEDED. Available May 1$175lmonth plus '/4 utrl One minute fromNl SIJ 8289210 eve BtiliHllllSl) APAlllMlNlS, fl Hllll—MS '/7 blockto rumpus int; ludiiig parking, cri|1834 5100NON SMOKING FEMALE ROOMMATFNEEDED for summer and FALL 112 50/a mo,'/4 utilities, 1 mi from campus Fully carpeted,central heat and on Call 87114241 after 6pmOff ramp—us housrng 1—615‘ HillsboroughStreet. Walk to campus Furnished single anddouble rooiris Parking and utilities included(all 1873611anucrn" T" "'FOR SUMMER, need femaleroommate, nonsmoker. Large bedroom of IiBil/up n1 Slilhi‘mo plus llfi/ulil Kiin851 III/8ROOM FOR SllBlil May/Aug Kitchen/BathOne block from campus nll Oberlin Phone833 805/

finmmale summer and/or fallfurnished apt Walk to classes Bob 834 7/61or Durham786 0729llurirnrnatu wantri'(l for8/ 80 yrStrait: 77/bedroom 71/ bath form:.1100 $17‘ilmo plus1111 utilities 838 0302', Melinda.ROOMS‘ For Summer and Fall Secure nowwhile available Hall block Irorn librarySingles $200Imonth or $1995lyear Doubles$1152muntli III $17hll’year Call 36715106 or3‘]? 9411 for ilppl 1SUMMFR HOUSING lnr girls this summer atSigma Chi $78000 per summer sessmn lilllmeals includodi Call 833 7811 for informsllllll-
SUMMFR ROUMMAIE WANIIl)$183M": / ulil at Wakefield (Irill Mike rtl/l/ 81/b_ Nonsrnokers only'SUMMET'l ROOMS Single/double occupancy$1lillliiinrnh includes utilities Condominium2% miles from campus 851 5783.

2 bdrm‘

elivery from 11:00 am
FRE Delivery after 4:00pm
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I.“ ’lL DINO. SUBS l
STEAK n' CHEESE, PRIMEBOASTBEEF,
HAMBURGERAND CHEESE, PASTRAMI.

HAM, SALAMI, TURKEY,CAPPACOLA, TUNA.
BBQ, MEATBALL AND CHEESE, PEPPER0N1,SA USAGE,

3209 Hillsborough St.
833-3495.
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Macintosh Plus
Mac/Dine and Operating System

. NOW $16299-Q
suggested I't‘ttlll 3219‘)“

Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additiona.charoe Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling(.‘i-ni-ul anesthesia available For moreinformation call 8320535 (toll-lies in state1800 5325384 Out ol slate 180075328383)between 9am».‘rpni weekdays

“Gyn Clinic”

.ABORTIONS UP TO ,
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LAST CHANCE!

For Seniors To Buy At University Prices.*

Now there’s more than one way to get

through life after college.

Macintosh
u II/I JUN/('11.

Studio use
or ‘,TII‘I'- ’

. May 20. 12:30 - 5 pm.
its) by May 15

"179/157
hompson Theater building »— lower level .Across from panting decknear Coliseum

To get ahead in sihool. It helps ll 1'lilltlltiiiSL‘d hrilliint
roommate. like a Macintosh" pcrxorul romputcr. ln lilc alter college
you can [let‘ this brilliant nximmur with too And now there are
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\ Thr: Mari irosh l’lus, w hirh (units with one 8011K disk drive and
up to lour mcrchyrcs of memory
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800K drives, or one Llfth’ .ind .lll Illlt‘IIHl Iii-megabyte hard disk. :15
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Graduation is May 9 t h—
Last day to buy!
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Staff photos by Mark lnma
(Top)The Smithereens Wolf-rocked approximately 5,000
'Stockers Saturday under threatening and sometimes rainy

After their set, Courtney Fields (above) threw the
audience some pretty fast curves, and later strutted on to take

(Left) An overzealous con-
certgoer bothers a young lady seeking some privacy.
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A Successful future Starts with
Rmm r, the largest, laslexl growing H‘Kllflldl Mass Mr-ri harwliwrin llu- \oollwnl We haw doubled our sales vuluflu' to $1 Billionwithin thr- Ln! 5 yr-an. and ‘ylli’Q'llPl’ lug-HM \how ”in same lJll‘ nlgumlh ou-r Ihi- "PI! 5 yt'dl\ to $2 billion by 1990 Rmm turrenllyopwatm mm 200 slurs-s in“ plans to open an additional ."3 storespm ,r-u rlmmgbmil rhr Soothe“!

THATHer aim- llhn dumam growth, we dH' 1 urrvnrly wetting highlymoltvalv‘d. \..( ( Pu r)ri~=nletl Inllrlr fl'aliualmlui'nlt‘r «unprovenManaw-meril Development Program «hul- li-ulx in an exrilrnl( arr-m m Ito-uni Managemrnr
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lm Immediate (nomination please send J bricl li-lu-r olintrmlul iron and resume In
ROS! I SlOlllS. INCP H I05! IUliDlNLHINDIIWN. N(Artrollon K S Newmarmllnlfq' Rf(lu|llng Manager
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1987 College Graduates

. Congratulations!
And Best Wishes From

Roses Stores, Inc.
859-0030

APRIL 23rd
COMING SOON.”

LOOK FOR MORE DETAILS!!!

3915 Western Boulevard
(Located at old Ferrari's)

859-0030

3915 Western Boulevar -‘

GRAND OPENING THURSDAY

hair by nature’s way

Graduates facing

major decisions

Money not the only factor in job search
Special to Technician
As students advance towardgraduation. they face life-shapingdecisions about careers and place ofresidence.Interviews conducted with sev-eral graduating seniors reveal howsome students are dealing withthese difficult choices.Beth Gray. 21 senior in Engi-neering. is fortunate k her de-cision is to choose the best ofseveral job offers she has received.Gray says that the location of thejob. its proximity to this area andthe broadness of opportunity of-l‘ered by the company are the mostimportant f tors for her in makinga decision. She also notes thatgraduates who are engaged to bemarried lor who soon will he) needto keep employment prospects fortheir future spouse in mind whenchoosing an employer.“Quality of life is very importantto me, even more important thanmoney," said Doris Pierce, who willbe graduating with a degree inTextiles. Her primary focus is onjob characteristics.Potential for advancement, thereputation of the company. and theopportunity to develop and applythe knowledge gained as a studentat State are important consid-erations for Design senior VincentGardner

Vincentéardner
Worthen arrested
Continued from page 1
Frye said i . was unaware thatcharges had been filed againstWorthen. but added he did know oftheincident.Frye said he did not yet know ofWorthen's status for the upcomingAFC Track and Field Champion:

rZ’/' (,7:

Beth Gray
For Marty Lance in Education.satisfaction with the job and theworking relationships with othersin the job setting are the mostimportant things. Lance also wantsa nice job location.Some students fear they will beforced to leave North Carolina inorder to find appropriate employ»ment opportunities. Others. makingstaying close to home a priority.are limiting their job search totheir home state and doing the bestthey can there.The choices seniors make revealmuch about what they want andvalue in career and community life.The advice they give to risingsophomores. juniors and seniors isto clarify their values and prepareearly for important choices

Marty Lance
ships. being held this weekend inAtlanta. Head track coach RollieGeiger was unavailable for comment.Worthen said he informedassistant head football coach SteveRobertson about the incident. Rob-ertson then contacted head coachDick Sheridan, Worthen said.Neither Robertson ror Sheridancould be reached for comment.

ON-CAMPUS SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is nowaccepting applications for summer employment with the RedTruck Crew and Summer Paint Crew. The work will consist ofmowng furniture and making general repairs in the residencehalls With the Red Truck or painting the interiors of severalresrdence halls with the Paint Crew. Applications may be pickedup from the receptionist just outside of 206 Harris Hall and mustbe turned in by 5:00 on April 1 7, 1987.
L——_________l
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